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only too anlxious to get off sustenance.
There will be failures. ]f any member finds
a case in which hie considers injuistice is
being done, and will inform inc, it will re-
ceive thle samne sympathetic consideration
that other cases are receiving fromn day to
dlay.

Vote put and passed.

Vote-Co ucil of Industrial Developmnft,
fi,460-a greed to.

This concluded the Estimates of Revenue
and Expenditure for the -year.

Resolutions reported.

House adjourned at 10.32 p~vm.

legislative Coutncil,
Thuirsday, ikuth Noiemb er, 19841.
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,The Pi'M IStI)ENT took the Chnir at 4.30
pism., and read prayers.

BILLS (2-THIRD READING. -

1, Road Districts Act Amendment (No.
2).

Returned to the Assembly with amend-
men ts.

2, Dried Fruits. Act Continuance.
Passed.

BILL-GOLD MINING PROFITS TAX
ASSESSMENT.

Report of Committee.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. 11.
P~row-Central) [4.34) : 1 move--

That the report of thle U oaiuiittee be adopted.

Before doing so I should like to make an
explanation. Yesterday afternoon there
was a difference of opinion between Mr.
Baxter and mvself with reference to clauses
in the Bill. I find, I did not correctly up-
preciate the nature of the point raised by
the lion. llnenller. I submitted the question
to the Commissioner of Taxation to-day,
and the opinion he has supplied to mie mla-r
be of interest to members. He says-

In confirmation of my verbal statements of
tlis morning oil the provisions of Clauses 8
and 10 of the Bill for anl Act to regulate tile
a1ssessmnlt ad oleto 1OU3.Of tax oil profits of
gold minlg ceulpunies, r submit thle following
remarks: -

Clause 8: Companies subject to duty under
the DividendI~ Duties Act balance their accounts
ait i~fferent dates throughiout ecel calendar
year. The ]nakJority balance at the 31st Decemi-
her and Both June respectively. it is, there-
fore, essential that for thle purpose of assess-
iit of the geld m1ining profits under the pro-
posed Bill, a commencing dlato should be fixed.
This date is determined uinder Clause 8, namlely,
as from the list December, 19343, and onwards.
There ivill, therefore, be 110 disc rimniinationl or
diS'arlt9lge to gily coillpaisy assessed under
the provisions of tile proposed Bill.

Mfany of the gold mining companies have
their head offices in London, anid balance their
accounts at the 3Jst lDecemiber. It takes f rom
four to six miouths for these comlpainies to )):)-
alice their books, furnish their returns to Lou-
dOti, prepare their tinanci-tl statemlenits Mnd
have them passed by the shareholders and
directors in general mneeting andi then for-
warded to the department. Cons3equIently, a gold
m~iling company that balances its hooks at the
31st December, 19:33, wvould not be assessed
unitil June or July of thu presenut )car, and
therefore would be0 [assessed and Pay ta in re-
spect of tile finacial year ending the 30th
June, 1935. The clauLse is in strict keeping
wvith tile section of thle Dividend Duties Act.

Clause 10 is aprecautionary provision timid
put into the 'Bill to compel companies to fur-
nish returns and he assessed, notwithstanding
-Imly of the provisions contained in Subsection
0of Section a of the Dividend Duties Act. Tilis

Subsection, as you know, has relation exchv-
sively to gold mining companies which are en-
tithed to deduct their share capital paid
up inl cash afCter time .30th June, 1924, froin
their profits before they are assessed. Such
companlies A-ill he assessed ais Set out Under the
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provisions of Clause 5, namely, oil thle samne net
profits on which they are assessed tinder the
Dividend Duties Act.

Question put and passed;- the report of
the Committee adopted.

BILL-GOLD MINING PROFITS TAX.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Ron. J1. M.
Drew-Central) [438 in moving the second
reading- said: The object of the Bill is to
fix the -rate of tax to be charged on the
net profits made by companies engaged in
the gold mining industry, as provided in
the assessment measure which I have al-
ready submitted. As members are aware,
it is necessary to submit a separate Bill to
impose and fix the rate of any taxes pro-
vided for in assessment measures. I ex-
plained the proposals as fully as possible
when submitting the assessment measure,
and therefore it is not necegsary for me to
traverse the same ground again. The pro-
visions of the Bill are that a tax of is. 4d.
in the pound shall be imposed on the
amount of the net profits of every incor-
porated company carrying on the business
of gold mining in Western Australia. It
shall be assessed on the net profits assessed
from duty under the provisions of the Di' i-
dent Duties Act, and shall come into opera-
tion on a day to he fixed by proclamation.
I move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

On motion by Hon. G. Fraser, debate ad-
journed.

BILL-LAND TAX AND INCOME TAX.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. 41. x1.
lDrew-Central) [f4.42.] in moving the second
rending said: This is the usual annual
measure, introduced each session, to ensure
th9a continuance of the Land Tax and In-
crnr e Tax Act. It is not proposed to make
any alteration to the existing legislation.
The Bill is identical with that of last year
and the land and income taix provisions are
the same. Although the prices received for
wool last year showed an appreciable ad-
vance, they have, unfortunately, declined
again this year. The world prices for other

primary products have not yet shown any
appreciable increase. Consequently it is
considered advisable to continue the exemp-
tions to people engaged in pastoral, agri-
cultural, grazing and horticultural pursuits
and to exemlpt theta trout land tax. It
is realised that thle people engaged in such
pursuits atre still suffering severely hrorn
the effects of thle depression and are not in

apositionl to pay land tax. These exenip-
tions represent the sacrifice of a large
amnount of revwenute, hut under existing cir-
cumstances it is necessary to extend relief
wherever possible. There has been a con-
sistent fall in land tax receipts since 1929.
For the financial year 1929-30 the receipts
fronm this source amiounted to £C219,000; by
1932-33 the returns had fallen to £E130,000;
last year, the collections amounted to
18,973 only. The estimate for this year
is £120,000.

Hon. J. Nicholson: You more than miade
lip that decrease under the financial emer-

geney legislation.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: 1, know that.
I aat just explaining0 the position.

Hont. C. F. Baxter: Why bring that up?

Rin. 41. Cornell: Why embarrass thle
Minister V

The CHIE F SECRtETARtY: Income tax
receipts for last year registered a slight u-
prox-eniejit over the previous year, the rela-
tive figures being £E169,010 for 1932-33 and
£E173,255 for 1933-34. But even the latter
amount does not compare at all favourably
with the receipts for 1929-30, which
amounted to £340,500. It is confidently ex-
pected that this year's returns wvill agrain
show a slight increase, owing to the un-
doubted improvement that is taking place
in thle economic conditions of the State.

fHon. G. W. Miles: They must show an
imlpro vemnent.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes. As the
ineasure provides only for the continuance
of the present Act without alteration, I do
not think it is niecessary- to give a detailed
explanation of time clauses of the Bill. I
move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

Onl motion by Hon. 0. W. Mliles, debate
adjourned.
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BILLr-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMAENT (No. 3).

Second Reading.

HON. c. r. BAXTER (East) [4.50]1 in
moving the second reading said: It is cus-
tomary each session for a Bill or Bills to be
introduced to amend the Road Districts Act.
It has become so habitual that members
wvould be disappointed were it not so. That
condition will continue until such time as
the parent Act has been overhauled and
amended to meet present-day conditions.
It is a very old Act and has become obsolete
with changed conditions. It contains qutite
a number of anomalies. The Act is ad-
miinistered )) ,' persons -who work in an
honorary capacity, and they should
be in a position to operate under
legislation in' keeping with present-day
conditions, There is no gainsaying the
fact that no single Government is respon-
sible for not amiending the Act. The blame
must rest entirely with local governing
bodies themselves. On several occasion,
Bills have 'beeni introduced that would have
relieved the position and enabled the local
governing authorities to operate far more
satisfactorily. When that legislation has
been introduced, it has gone before various
local authorities, with the result that subse-
quently members of this Chamber were
critical from the standpoint of the
views of their particular road boards.
In consequence of that, they fought
the measures, and nothing has been
accompllished. During the time I was Minis-
ter in control of local governmental matters,
I endeavoured to prevail upon municipalities
and road hoards to arrive at an agreement
rainongst themiselves ats to what they desired.
I required an assurance from them that if,
in compliance with their request, legislation
were prepared and placed before Parlia-
ment, they would stand by the amendments
agreed upon. Nothing came of that MOve
It seems impossible to do anyt-hing along
those lines. I hope the time will come when
the local governing Ibodies will agree apes!
a. measure suitable to their requirements,
and that they will arrive at the unanimity
that is necessary before such legislation can
be placed before Parliament. The Bill I am
dealinig with now is a small one, and the

object is to strike out three words with
a view to inserting f ourotes i

lien. The legislation wili apply only
to newly-formed boards that have been
in existence for not more than two
years. The words to be struck oat are
"the net revenue," and those to be in-
serted, "the aggregate ordinary revenue."
A -road board that has been in existence for
more than two years can borrow an amount
equal to ten times the ordinary revenue
without any -Ministerial approval being
necessary, whereas a board that has been
formed for less than two years can borrow
only to the extent of the a mounit of the net
revenue. Even then, that board are allowed
to estimate their revenue, but the approval
of the Minister must be obtained before the
loan can lie raised. Subsection 3 of Section
289 of the Road Districts Act reads-

Ia the case of any new district, money may,
with the approval of the Minister, be borrowed
by the board for the purposes aforesaid at any
time during the two years terminating with the
balancing of the second year's accounts, to an
amount not exceeding the net revenue of the
board for the said two years, as estimated by
the board.

The Act contains no definition of "net rev-
enue." The Crown Solicitor has interpreted
"inet revenue" to menan what is left over after
meeting overhead charges, maintenance and
all works except construction, whereas other
legal authorities contend that construction
costs are also included. If the latter view
should prevail, there can be but one conclu-
sion, and that is that there will be no revenue
at all. That would mean that a road board
that has been in existence for less than two
years cannot borrow at all because there will
be no net revenue. As the decision to bor-
row can be given effect to only with the
approval of the Minister, I do not think the
House need worry about the position. .No
Minister would allow a board to go too far.
Perhaps if I give members a specific in-
stance, it may bring the necessity for the
amendment home to them better than my
words. Some little time ago the Mukinbudin
Road Board was f ormned f rom portion of the
formerly unwieldy Nungarin Road Board.
The Mukinhudin board have very unsuitable
premises within which to hold meetings and
conduct business. A substantial rent has to
be paid for the premises, and it is the
board's desire to raise £1,000 to erect suit-
able premises. The board inembers find,
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however, they cannot raise thle loan, notwith-
standing that the assent of the Governor-in-
Council has been received. After July next
the board will be able to borrow up to £7,000
without reference to the -Minister. Prior to
that date the board cannot borrow £1,000.
It should not be necessary for moe to say any%
mote. Should members desire any further
information when dealin g with the Bill, in
Committee, I shall be glad to furnish it. The
Bill will not only help the 'Mukinbudin Road
Board, bnt any other new board that hap-
pens to be similarly situated. I move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Comnmittee.

Bill passed through Comittee without
debate, reported without amendment. and
the report adopted.

Hous3e adjourned tit 4,5S p.m.

lcgistative Roscmbl2,
Thursdct 15th~ Novembter, 19-71.
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The SPEAKER took the Chatr at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Onl motionl byv Mr. JDoney, leave of absence
for two -weeks granted to Mr. Griffiths:
(.,Von) Onl thle Zi'ound of ill-health.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1934-35.

Report of Committee of Supply adopted.

Nm Gommnittee of Ways and Means.

The House having resolved into Conmmit-
tee of Way-s and Means, Mr. Sleernan in the
Chair,

THE ACTING PREMIER (Hon. A.

MeCalluni-South Frecmantle) (4.3-5]: I
move-

That towards making good the Stapply
granted to ils Majesty for the service of tio
year ending 30th June, 1935, a sumn not ex-
ceeding £5,584,095 he granted from thle Con-
solidated Revenue Fund.

Question put and Passed.

Resolution reported.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES-STATE
TRADING CONCERNS.

In Committee.

Mr. Sleenian in the Chair,

Divisiou-State Br iekw(orks, ;616,07.2:

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: I uind (erm-talld(,
Mr. Chairman, that one cannot speak onl
ain one div ision of the State Trading Con-
cornls Estimates, hut that one can speak gn
erally onl the flrst; item. In the past there
have been rulings whirl, I have never been
able to understand. T wvould like youir rul-
ing- on the subject now, Mr. Chairman. I
want to speak onl State Sawmills. Can I
speak onl that division now, or later?

The CHAIRMKAN_\: There hasn ever been
a general discussion on State Trading Con-
Cens Estimates. I Sh~alI put each division
separately.

Division put and passed.

Dlivision-Slate Hotels, £ 10,8 H':

Hon. C. G, LATHAM: I wish to ask, the
Minister representing tIt(- Chief Secretary
whether it is not possible to instal the sep-
tie tank systemi at State hotels whichi have
a wrater supply. The icnses Reduction
Board compel all licensees over whom they
have control-they do not control the State
hotels-to insial that system. In the past
the State hotel-, have been rather at] ex-ample
to other hotels, buit their sanitaryv systemv be-
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